City of Cambridge
CLIMATE PROTECTION ACTION COMMITTEE

Agenda

Thursday, October 14, 2021

Virtual Meeting
Register in advance for this webinar:
Zoom Link

6:00 pm 1. Approval of minutes – September 9, 2021

6:05 2. ETP Director's Report


   Objective: Review draft letter on the 5-year review and updates to the Net Zero Action Plan.

6:45 4. Resilient Cambridge Plan

   Objective: Discuss CPAC role in annual review of the Resilient Cambridge plan

7:00 5. CPAC Schedule and Process

   Objective: Review a draft master schedule for CPAC and process to take stock of the “big picture”.

7:50 6. Member Updates

   Objective: CPAC members will provide updates on activities and issues relevant to CPAC’s work.

7:55 7. Public Comment

8:00 8. Adjournment